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Abstract 

This paper studies the role played by the distribution sector in sh aping 
the behavior of t.he real exchange rat.e during exchange-rate-based stabiliza
tions. We use data for the U.S. and Argentina to document the importance 
of d istribution margins in retail prices and disaggregated price data to study 
price dynamics in the a ft.ermath of J\rgentina's 1991 Convertibility plan. 
Distribution services rcquire local labor and land so they drive a natural 
wedge betwecn ret.ail prices in differcnt countries. We study in detail the 
impact of introducing a distribut.ion sector in an otherwise standard model 
of exchange-rate-based st.abi!iz,ations. We show that, this simple extension 
improves dramatically the ability of the moclel to ra tionalize observed real 
exchange rate dynamics. 
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l. Introduction 

There is a large literalure that studies the macroeconomic impact of cxchange

rate-based stabilizations. This literature has made substantia.l progress in ex

plaining the behavior of consumption, investment and the current account during 

stabilizations (see Calvo ancl Végh (1999) for a recent survey). In contrast, the 

magnitude of the real exchange rate (RER) movements during these episodes 

remains difficult to understand. 

Calvo and Végh (1999) find that the average RER appreciation between the 

year prior to the stabilization and the second year of the stabilization period in 

seven stabilization episodes in Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, ancl Israel was 20%.1 

In Argentina, the country we will use as benchmark in this paper, the real ex

change rate appreciaLed by roughly 25% betwee11 April 1991, the date in which 

the Convertibility plan was enacted, and April 1993. 

These large RER appreciations are at odds with the predictions of standard 

rnodels. In a quantitative study of the effects of exchange-rate-basecl stabilizations 

Rebelo and Végh (1995) find an upper bound of roughly 8% for the increase 

in the relative price of non-trada.bles. This translates approximately into a 4% 

appreciation of the real exchange rate. 

The standard rnoclel used to study exchange-rate-based sta.bilization features 

two goods, a tradable and a non-tradable. Pmchasing power parity (PPP) is 

assumed to holcl only for the tracia.ble goocl. 2 In this setting the RER fails to move 

1 
Calvo and Vegh ( 1999) studied the period 1978-1993. Thc episodcs included in their sample 

are: the 1978 'tablitas' in Argentina, Chile and Uruguay, t.he Argentine 1985 Austral plan, thc 
1990 Uruguay plan, and the 1991 Argentine Convertibility Act. 

2For examples of models of exchange rate based stabili'lations that rcly on this assurnption 
sce Calvo ancl Végh (1993), Roldos (1995), Uribc (1997), and tvlendoza and Uribe (1999). For 
a.u analysis of this class of rnodels in a business cyclc coutext see Stockman and Tesar (1995). 
Betts and Kehoe (1999) explore a more elaboratc version of lhc tradablcs/non-tradables set up 
in which diffcrent goocls vary in their clegrce of tradability. 
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significantly when Lhcre is subsLitutabilit.y between tradables and non-traclab les 

i11 111.ilil.y or iu pro<luctio11. 

In SecLion 2 we use disaggregaLed price data far Argentina far the periocl 

1991-1!)98 to sLucly the price movement.s that underlie the large real exchange 

rat.e apprnciat.ion associatcd with the ConvcrLibili ty pln.n cnactcd in /\ pril 1991. 

Usiug t.hc comparable componc11t.s of Lhe CPI for the US ancl Argcnl.inn. we fincl 

t.haL mosL of t.he real cxchn.ngc rnLc apprecial.iou was <lue to increascs in the prices 

of tracia.ble goocls. This suggests Lhat understancling rnovements in the RER 

requires a moclel in which PPP clocs not hold far Lrndable goods. 

To study wheLher the failure of PPP far trn,dable goods can be accounte<l far 

by Lhe cosL of local clisLribution serviccs (transport, wholesalc and retail services, 

marketing, etc.), we examine claLa on clistribution margins far Argentina ancl the 

US. This data suggests Lhat, dist.ribution cost.s represen!; at least hnlf of the retail 

price of consumer goods. Far sorne Lradable agricultura[ products distribntion 

accounLs for roughly 80% of Lhc final retail price of the produd. Tlms it is not 

surprising Llmt, cven Lhough t.hese goocls are Lra<led a.cross co11nt.ries, t.heir prices 

are nor cqualized. 

Motivated by this empirical evidence we propase a mo<lel that cmbodies the 

notion , cliscussecl in Sanyal and Janes (1982) and Erccg and Levin (1996), that 

Lbere are no frcely traded goods. 3 \Ve assume Lhat all goods embody an imporLant 

component of d is tribution serv ices. Since these services are int;ensive in local l1tbor 

and land a.nd hcmce non-traclahle, t.hey crea.te a natural wedge bel;weeu thc prices 

of tradable goods in difforent countries. Our analysis is complementary to t hat 

of I~rceg and Levin (1996) who study the effects of t.echnology shocks in models 

3Dumas (1992), Sercu, Uppal, and Van Hulle (1995), and Benninga and Protopapadakis 
(1998) discuss models with internat.ional trnde costs. These models are signilkantly clifferent 
from ours because they assume that goods produced domestically can be distributed at no 
cost. For this rcason they feature a no-trade zonc-there are circumstanccs in which it is not 
worthwhile to pay tite costs associated wi th international tradc. 
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that incorporaLe a distribution sector and i11vesLrnent in strucLures. 

In Section 3 we review a standard srnall open economy model in which the 

RER is driven solely by the relative price of non-tradables. In Section 4 we 

introduce a distribution sector into the basic model. Section 5 discusses model 

calibration. In Section 6 we evaluaLe the quantitaLive implications of both models 

by studying a permanent stabilization. We show that the model with clistribuLion 

produces much more realistic movements in the RER relative to the standard 

model. We then extend the distribution model by incorporating investment ir

reversibilities anc.l capital imrnobilíty as well as a construction secLor. In Section 

7 we study the implications of Lhe basic rnodel, with and without a distribution 

sector far the case of a temporary stabilizat ion. A final section summarizes the 

main results and cliscusses direcLions far future research. 

2. Empirical Motivation 

Table 1 describes the evolution of disaggregaLecl price indexes for the various corn

ponents of the Argentine consumer price index bctween March 1991 and March 

1998. Table 2 reports the ratio of price indexes in Argentina and in the US for 

comparable componenLs of the CPI. The interpretaLion of this elata is not straight

farward. The 1991 ConvertibiliLy Plan was not a prisLine naLural experiment that 

allows us to isolate the impact. of the exchange-rate-based stabilization. Arnong 

the other shocks that impactecl the ArgenLine economy was the Mercosur free 

trade agreement. This agreemcnt began its implcrnentat.ion in June 1902, leading 

to a gradual lifting of tariffs on imports frorn Brazil, Uruguay and Paraguay.4 

Tariffs on imports from non-Mercosur countries were also introclucecl in 1993 and 

1995. In addition, various farms of pricc coutrols were elimiuaLed afLer 1991. 

4 We suspect that the Mercosur tariff and quota rcductions are thc reason for the small price 
increases in a few tradable goods categories in Table 1, such as footwear. 
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Table 2 shows that, relative to Lhe US, the prices of some non-tradable goods 

and serviccs increasecl signi ficantly between 1991 ancl 1993, for examplc the price 

of educat.ional services incrcased by 35%. This table also suggest that the increascs 

in Lhe prices of ccr tain non-tradablc goods may have been moclerated by price 

co11trols (examplcs are public transporLat;ion ancl medien.! care commodities). I3ut 

Lhe most. surprising feat;urc of t;he daLa surnmarized in t.hcsc tables is that relat ivC' 

PPP cloes noL holcl for t.raclable goods. Relative to Lhe US 1.hc price of alcoholic 

beverages an<l fat.s and oils increasccl by more Lhan 30%. The price of ccreals, 

ments, 11011-alcoholic beveragcs a.nd dairy a ll increased by more than 4.0%. 

We can use tbc elata in Table 2 to compute the Argent.ine peso/US dollar RER 

based on t.he CPI. The categories iu this table reprcscnt 68% aud 71% of the goods 

includecl in 1.he CPI of Argentina ancl Lhe US, rcspedively. We renormR.lized the 

weigh t.s of Lhc clifferent goods in the US a.nd Argentina so tlrn.L t.hey surn to 100% 

a ll(i construct.ed price indexes for traclablcs and nou-Lradables for both countries.5 

'Ne dcfiuecl the real cxchange rate in tcrms of the geomeLric cousumcr price indexes 

in t.he two countries: 

whcre Pl' and Pf'I' are the prices of tradables a nd non-tradablcs in country i, 

respectively, and Sis the peso/clollar exchange rate. The variable 1 ; denotes the 

wcighL of traclablc goods in Lhe CPI of count.ry i. The firsL panel of Fignre 1 shows 

the evolution of the logari thm of Lhe RER from J\.pril 1991 to Ma.rch 1998 (the 

RER was normalized to onc in April 1991). Thc RER apprcciated by 25.3% in 

6 Our list of trndable goods is: Cereals, tv[eats, Dniry, Suga.r ancl swcets, Fats ami oils, Non
alcoholic beverages, Alcoholic heverages, Fue! and other utili ties, Furniturc and hedding, House
keeping supplies, Footwear, New vehicles, l'l'ledical care commoclitics, Tobacco, 'l'oilet Goods and 
personal ca.re nppliances, nncl School books and supplies. We dassified as non-trndnblcs thc fol
lowing goods: Food awny from home, Rents (residential), Maint.cnancc and repair of priva.te 
tranportat.ion, Public transportntion, tvlcdical care services, Personal care services, and College 
tuition . 
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the first two years of the convertibility plan (frorn April 1991 to April 1993) and 

became roughly sLable in subsequent periods. 

We can to decampase Lhe change in Lile US-Argentina RER along the li nes 

suggested by Engel (1999). Since thc nominal exchange rate has been constanL 

during the period that we consider, we can express the change in Lhe RER as: 

6. log(RER) = 6. log(PJs/ PJr)+(l-,u8 )6. log(Pt'f / PJ8 )-(1- 1 Ar)b. log(Pi? / Pir), • 

(2.1) 

Between April 1991 and April 1993 6. log(RER) = -25.3%. Most of this change 

was accounted by rnovements in the price of tradable goods: 6. log(PJs/ Pl~) = 
-24.1 % wi th only -1. 2% accounted far by rnovements in the relaLi ve price of non

tradables. 

There is other ernpirical eviclence that suggest that the prices of tradable goods 

are inconsistent with the relative PPP hypothesis. Dornbusch (1989) summarizes 

data from the World I3ank national income comparison projecl Lo show Lhat Lhe 

price of an identical consurnpLion basket, constrncted with deLailcd price data, 

is higher in high incorne countries than in low income economies. He suggcsts 

that distribution services may account for this failure of PPP. Giovannini (1988) 

rejects the absolute PPP hypothesis by cornparing prices in the US and Japan 

far individual intermedia.te inputs used iu manufacturing, such as nul.s and bolts. 

Isard (1977) rejecLs t he rela.tive PPP hypothesis using highly disaggregated traded 

goods price indexes for the US, Cana.da, Germany, and Japan. Finally, Engel 

(1999) finds that the movements in the US real exchange rate cannot be accountecl 

far by movements in the relative price of 11011-tradables. This accords with our 

findings far Argentina where mosL of Lhe movement in tl1e RER is accmmted for 

changes iu the prices of traclable goorls. 

W hy does PPP fail for traded goods? Trn.nsporLation costs seern Loo small to 
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explaiu the observed large cleviations from PPP.6 However, clistribut.ion costs as a 

whole (including wholesale and rel;a il services, marketing, ele.) cn.n be much more 

significa n!. Lhan l.he costs of l.ransporting goods across countries. 7 Fcenstra ( 1998) 

cliscusses thc production and distribution cosls for Mattel1s Barbie doll, which 

is a colorful, buL s11ggcsl.ivc cxample of thc importrtnce of clis t;ribut.ion scrviccs 

in moclern cconomics. Thc doll is produccd in Asia n.t n. cosl. of one dollar pcr 

1111it. (~!S cent.s for labor aucl GS ceu!.s for mn.Lcrials). It cost.s an additional dallar 

of disLribuLion serviccs to get the cloll l.o !.he Hong Kong barbor , and thcn Lo 

Lhe US. Mal.Lcl mn.kcs one dollar of profit from each doll. The sale price is $10 

clollars of which $7 pay for Lransportation, markel.íng, and retail services in the 

US. Production costs are a mere 10% of the retail pricc of the prodnct. 

This examplc may be non-represenLat.ive but there are many ot-.hcr inst.anccs 

in which thc cost. of dis!.ribut.ion is significantly larger than the procludion cost. 

Thc US Departrnent of Agriculture collec!.s dala on production and distribution 

cos ts for agricult.urnl products. Table 3 shows Lhc fraction of the retail price of 

food that is accouuted for by the farm price of thc produce. In all of thc prod

uct categories distribu tion cosLs are more important than production cosl.s. The 

weighL of dislribution costs in the final price range from 54% ( eggs) to 82% (fresh 

fruiLs) .8 

The importance of clistribution cost.s is noL restrid.ed to agricull.ural goods. 

Euromoney (1997, Table 3.48) est.imat.es that in 1996 the avern.ge gross rnargin 

6 Rauch (199G) computes transporation costs (insurancc ancl freight as pcrccntagc of customs 
value) for U.S. imports from Japan or s imilarly distant countries for 1970, 1980 ancl 1990. He 
obtains cstimates that rangc from 6% to I G%. Hummels (199U) estimatcs the average trade
weighted freight cost in 1U94 to be 3.8% for thc U.S. and 7.5% for Argentina. 

7Sce Rogoff ( IUUG) and Froot and Rogoff (1995) for a comprchensive discussion of rcflsons 
for thc failure of t.he PPP hypothesis, including pricing to markct bchavior. 

8This weight. docs not seern closely rc\11.tcd to the perisllfl.ble cllfl.racter of the diffcrent goocls. 
For cxample, fat.s and oils, which 11.re arguably lcss pcrishablc thn.n eggs, h11.vc a tlh,tribution 
weight of 7U%. 
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as a percentage of retail sales in the US across all goods except auLomobiles was 

36.2%. 

The 1992 Input-Output table for the US economy is another source of valuable 

information on the imporLance of distribution costs. This information is summa

rized in Tables 4 and 5. Note that in sorne sectors the distribution costs coulcl not 

be isolated from the production cosLs, since sorne goods are solcl directly by the 

producer to the retailer or consumer (see Betancourt (1992)). For this reason the 

estimates in these table are likely to represent a lower bound on the importance 

of distribution. 

Table 3 
Farm Value Share of 

Retail Cost (%), 1997 
Meat Products 36 
Poultry 41 
Eggs 46 
Dairy Products 32 
Fats and Oils 21 
Fresh Fruits 18 
Fresh Vegetables 21 
Source: Economic Research Service, 
US Dept. of Agriculture. 9 

9http://www.econ.ag.gov/briefing/ fooclrnark / cost / data/inclcx /basket2. h tm 
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Table 4 
Share of distribut.ion costs in l;he purchasers price values 

Agriculture, forestry, fisheries and mining (%) 
Persona.! Cross P ri vate Export.s of Fcd. Governrncnt 

ConsumpLion Fixed Goods and Consumption a.nd 
Expencliturcs Investmenl. Ser vices Cross lnvestmcnt 

Weigli tcd A vcrage 46.73 22.:11 21.62 40.80 
Stancla.rcl Devia1.iou 25.06 20.91 14.63 2:3.86 • 

1\i!ax 64.22 29.58 42.16 72.60 
Min 0.00 0.00 0.00 -0.12 
# Relevant Sectors G 2 8 8 
Source: 1992 US Inpul,-OutpuL MaLrix 

Tables 4 ancl 5 suggest t hat consumption goods cmbody an important element 

of clistribution scrviccs: Lhese ser vices reprcsent 4 7% of the final price in the 

agricultural sector and 42% in manufacLuring. In cont rasL, distribul,ion services 

play a smaller role in investmeul., exporl.s, imports ancl government spending. 

' 
Table 5 

Share of distribuLiou costs in Lhe purchasers price values . 
Manufacturing (%) 

Personal Gross Privat.c Exports of Fed. Governmeut 
Consumption Fixed Goods and ConsumpLion and 
Expenditmcs InvesLment. Services Gross InvesLmenl. 

Weighte<l Average 11.75 16.01 11.83 8.61 
SLandarcl Devia.Lion 10.83 9.66 5.12 6.63 
1\,fax 59.21 37.43 24.93 27.01 
Min 11.09 0.00 1.73 0.57 

# RelevauL SecLors 18 32 52 52 

Source: 1992 US Input-Output. Matrix . 
1 

A complementFtry source of inforrnation on US disLribul.ion cost.s are the Ccn-
1 

sus of Wholesale and Retail Trade published by the Department of Commerce. 

Table 6 sumrnarizes thc informal.ion contn.incd in these snrveys regarcling mar- 1 

gins, valuc aclded a.ne\ labor costs. T hc distribut;ion margin, computecl as value 
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added/sales is 30% in the retail sector and 20% in the wholes_ale sector. 10 This 

means that the distribution component of a good that is sold by the producer to 

the wholesaler and then from the wholesaler to the retailer represents 44% of Lhe 

retail price. However, not all goods go through both distrihutioll cl1annels. 

Data on distribution costs in Argentina is scarce. However, the inforrnaLion 

that exists, summarized in Table 7, suggests that distribution margins are high, 

on the arder of 61 % of the retail price. 11 These high margins probably reflect 

inefficiencies in the Argentine clistribution system. Bailey (1993) and ltoh (2000) 

attribute the high distribution margins observed in Japan to a system of small 

retail stores and long tunnels of srnall wholesalers. Similar problems seem to 

plague the Argentine distribution system, which is comprised by numerous small 

retailers.12 

IOValue added is computed as the gross rnargin less the cost of supplies, materials, fuel and 
other energy, and the cost of contract work on rnaterials of the wholesalcr. The gross margin is 
computed as sales less cost of goods sold. 

11 We cannot extract information about distribution costs from the 1997 input-output matrix 
for Argentina. This matrix is computed using "basic prices" which exclude distribution margins 
and transportation costs as well as indirect taxes and subsidies. Data on distribution margins 
for Argentina is currently being produced for 1997. In the preliminary vcrsion of this data, 
the margins for most sectors are in the 20%-40% range. This information is not comparable 
with that of Table 6 because it mixes consurner goods wit.h intermediat.e inputs and investment. 
goods. The fact that intermediate inputs and invcstment goods have lower distribution rnargins 
probably accounts for the lower margin estimates in this preliminary data. 

12The Census of Retail and Wholesale estimates that there were 506,659 establishrnent.s in the 
sect.or in 1993; roughly one establishment for every 70 inhabitants. Large supermarkets account. 
only for 5.4% of the employment in thc retail sector in 1999 accorcling to thc Coordinadora de 
Actividades tvJercantiles Emprcsariais. 
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Table 7 
Production aucl Valuc Added 

Census of Wholcsale and Retail Commcrce 
Argentina, 1993 

506,659 Establishmenls 
(13 illions of Pesos) 

Wholesale 
Wholesale Rdail 

and Retail 
(1) Intcnnediate luputs 9.21 5.10 3.80 
(2) Labor Incomc 4.93 2.!)2 2.01 

(3) 
Taxes, Depreciation 

3.28 1.81 1.47 
and Interest 

(4) 
OLher Componenls 

9.84 4.85 4.99 
of Value Aclded 

(5) Tot.nl Value Acldccl 18.05 9.58 8.17 
(6) Value of Production 27.26 14.98 12.27 

(7) 
Disl.ribution Margin 

61.60% 58.98% 64.79% 1 ( 5)-(3) l/1 (6)-(3) l 
1 Source: INDEC 

To shed more light on t.he importance of distribuUon costs in Argent.ina, we 

compul.ed the RER using Lhc wholesale price index (WPI) for Argentina ami the 

US producer price inclex. This mensure of Lhe RER, is clisplayecl on the second 

panel of F igure l. While t·.he CPI-bascd RER apprccial.ecl by 25.3% in the first 

Lwo years of 1.he sl.abilizat.ion plan, the WPI-bnsed RER apprcciatcd only by 

2. 7%. This rcflects thc absence of non-Lra.<lables from Lhe WPI, as well as its 

lowcr d istribntion cost component. 
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Table 8 
Sectoral Ernployment ancl Value Aclclccl 

US and Argentina, 1997 
US* Argentina 

Sector 
Employment Value Added Employment Value Aclded 
(% of total) (% of total) (% of total) (% of total) 

Retail 17.9 7.3 n.a n.a 
Wholesale 5.4 9.8 n .a n .a 
Retail and Wholesale 23.3 17.1 21.4 16.1 
Manufacturing 15.2 18.8 15.1 18.2 

Services (excluding 
40.4 45.8 47.7 54.0 

Retail and Wholesale) 
Government 15.9 12.2 n.a n.a 
*Exclucling agriculture. 
Source: US Bureau of Economic Analysis and INDEC. 

Table 8 describes the strucLure of employment and value adclecl in Lhe US 

and in Argentina in 1997. This t able, which shows that the clistribution sector is 

large, both in terms of employmenL and value addecl, provides further evidence 

that distribution costs are economically significant. 

The eviclence clescribed above suggests au obvious, simple way of irnproving 

both the realism and the performance of existing models: the introduction of a 

distribution sector whose services are necessary so t hat tradable goocls can be 

consumed. We will show that the way in which clisLribution services are intro

duced is important, both for thc fracLion of RER variaLion that is accountecl 

for by changes in the relative price of non-tradables ancl for the behavior of the 

traclable-non-tradable consumption mix. At Lhe same time, this evidence ca.n be 

interpreted as fitting squarely into the standard tradables-non-Lradables frame

work. However, we will see t.hat the implicaLions of our model wiLh clistri bution 

cannot be replicatecl by increa.sing Lhc share of non-traclable co11surnpLion iu Lhe 

sLaudard model. 
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3. A Basic Model 

'Ne start; by reviewing a simple version of the standard Lrndables-non-traclables 

moclel, similar Lo thaL usecl in Rebelo and Végh (1995). This will establish a 

bcucl11nnrk ngn.insL which we can compare t.he model wiLh distribut,ion t.hat we 
study lal.er. 

Co1rnicler a sirmll open economy wit.h uo barriers t,o t,hc flow of tradable goods, 

so that. purchasiug powcr parit.y holcls far t.his goocl: 

(3.1) 

Here P{ and P{• denote the domestic and foreign pricc of the tra.dablc goocl, 

respectivcly. The exchange rat.e, defi ncd as units of domestic currency pcr unit of 

foreign currency, is clenotcd by S,. 

The Household's Problem 

The represeut.at.ive houscholcl sceks f.o mn.ximizc lifet ime utifü.y (U) defined 

ovcr seqne11ccs of consnmption of tradable (C{) and non- l;radablc goods (C{'T): 

U - I:fl' [(Cl')-Y(Ctr)1- -y)1 - º - l 
L=O 1 -a (3.2) 

O < 'Y < 1, a > O, O < /J < l, 

where fJ is Lhe discount factor and a is Lhe inverse of the intertemporal elRSt,icil,y 

of subst itution. Each agcnt supplies inelastically N units of time per period which 

are allocaLcd bet.wcen the tradables (Nr) ancl non-t.radables (N['T) secLors: 

(3.3) 

Households also supply capita l to the tradablc (I<{) and non-traclable (J<{'T) 

sectors. For most of our analysis we assume t.hat capital (K,_
1
) cnn be freely 

reallocatcd across these secl.ors: 

13 



(3.4) 

The law of motion for Lhé aggregate capiLal s tock is: 

(3.5) 

We abstract from adjustment costs in capiLal accurnulation, which are a stan

dard element in srnall open economy models, for two reasons. FirsL, to study the 

rnagnitude of RER movemenLs t hat can be genera.Led by Lhe rnodel, iL is suffi

cient to measure the impact effect (which occurs in the firs t period, when the 

stock of capital is fixed) and the steF1.dy state effect (which irnrnediately occurs 

in the second period). Adjustment costs smooth out the sLeacly state effcct over 

time. 13 Second, we later introduce adclitional features into the model- investrnenL 

irreversibility, immobility of capital across sectors ancl a construction sector-Lhat 

produce a smooth adjustment towards the steacly sLate. This allows us to evalnatc 

how much these features in isolaLion contri bu te to generaLing realisLic invesLrncnt 

dynamics. 

In addition to accumulating physical capi tal, households can borrow and lencl 

in the international capital market at rate r. Their net foreign asset holdings in 

the beginning of period t are denoted by bt- l · To abstract from the presence of 

trends in Lhe current account, we assume that fJ = (1 + rt 1
. The household's 

intertemporal buclgeL constraint is: 

13 Adjustment cos ts a.lso reduce somcwhat tite rnovemcnt in tite H.EH. that the rnodcl generatcs. 
The fact that investmcnt is costly to adjust reduces t hc wcalth effect t\nc\ liencc the expans ion 
in the consumption of 11011-tradablcs Lhat undcrlics thc H.Ell nwvc111ents. S ince this effect is 
symmetric in the model witlt and witltout dis t.ribu tion cost.s, t.he abscnce of adjust.ment cost.s 
does not bias our comparisons. 
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Hcre P('T is the nominal price of non-t.raclable goocl. The variable \!Vi rcprescnt.s 

t.he nominnJ wagc rnte, while Qt is t.he nominal renl.al price of capitn.l. The variable 

nt rcpresent.s rcn.l lump sum t.ransfers from Lhc government. measnrnd in units of 

t.hc trn.dn.blc goocl. DomcsLic money hokliugs in 1,hc beginning of pcriocl t are 

dcnot.cd by Mt- I· The variables 1rT a.nd 1rNT denot.e profits (mcasurcd in units 

of !.radables) in 1.hc traclablc ancl non-Lrndable sectors, rcsped.ively. Finally, Zt 

represcnts t.ransactions expenclitures which we discuss further below. Thc no

Ponzi game condil.ion for thc representativc household is: lim bt/ (1 + r )t = O. 
t-,oo 

Money is used for transactions according to a spccification in which holdings 

of real money balances expressed in terms of traded goods allow the agent. to 

cconomize on Lhe amonul. of resources clevoted to transactions. 'Ne denote these 

rcsources by Z1. n.ud assumc thaL they are denominated in tcrms of t.radable goods: 

(3.7) 

where Mi is the amounl; of cash held by households, and A8 is a leve! pararneter. 

Tot.al consurnpt.ion measured in unil.s of the trada.ble good is given by 

(3.8) 

where Pt is the relative price of non-traclables: 

(3.9) 

We assurne that the function v(.) has the following quadratic form: 

v(X) = X 2 
- X+ 1/1, (3.10) 

where Xt = Mif[Pr(Ct + It)] is the inverse of t.he vclocity of circulation with 

respect to total expenditure. T his quadrat.ic form, borrowccl from Végh (1989), 
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ensures that transactions costs are zero whcn the nominal interest rate is zero. 

When R = O it is optima! to set X to 1/2 and v(l/2) = O. Note that for X < 1/2, 

the function v(X) is decrea.sing in X. This mcans that increasing the arnount 

of rnoney held by the households whilc keepiug total cousumption, Ct consLant, 

reduces Lhe Lransa.cLions cosLs Z. 

The household's problem then consists of maximizing lifetirne uLility, defined 

in (3.2), subject to Lhe constrainLs (3.3)-(3.10). 

The F-irms' Problem 

Production of traclables (Yt) and non-Lraclables (Ytr) are describec\ by the 

following Cobb-Dougla.s production functions, where AT and A NT are time-invarianL 

level parameters: 14 

O< C\'. < l, (3.11) 

0 <17< 1. 

(3.12) 

The variable T denoLes the fixecl stock of land in the econorny. 15 Thc tradable 

good Y(I' can be used for investmenL or consurnption, while the non-Lradable goocl 

can only be consumed. 

Firms hire labor ancl capital from households to maximize their profits, mea

sured in uniLs of the tradable goocl: 

14To improve the model's implications for the behavior of the real exchangc rate, Tlebelo and 
Végh (1995) assurne that the production of non-tradables does not require capital. 

15Our model abst.racts from housing; all land is uscd in the non- tradablcs sector for production 
and distribution. However, as Erceg and Levin (199G) stress, housing costs can have a very 
s igniíicant direct impact on the CPI . In the cuse of Argentina, t he cost of residcntial ltousing 
rose by 122% betwcen 1\-larch 1991 and 'tv1arch l!.l93. This largc incrcase had, howevcr, a relatively 
small irnpact on the C' PI becausc rcnts havc a surprisingly low wcigltt in thc index (2.3%, sec 
Table 1). This is probahly dueto the fact that housing services consumed by home owncrs are 
not irnputed as rents. 
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Thc Govcrnment 

Wc considcr l.wo cases. ln l.he f-in,I., l.hc governmcnl. rebates l.hc seignorage rev

euue l;o the houscholds Lhrough lnmp s nm l.rausfers . In the sccond case, seignorage 

revenne is uscd to finance govcrnmenl. spending that <loes not affect private utilil;y 

or producLion. Real government uel; foreign nssct holdings (Jl) evolve according 

to: 

(3.13) 

The no-Ponzi game condition for the government is: lim fi/(1 +r)l = O. Togel.her 
l-+oo 

l.hese two cqua.Lions define thc governmenVs prescn t value budgct constrn.int. 

Monctary Policy 

Siuce we are interes ted in fixed exch auge rat.c regimes we modcl 1.hc rate of 

devalua.l.ion E: l as Lhc exogcnons policy paramel.er t.hat the goveru ment conl.rols. 

The lcvel of /\1l will be endogcnonsly dd.ennincxl by money dmrmnd. Wc will 

s l.udy the cxchange-ral.c-lmsed sl.abilizat,ion cxpcrimcnt 1.hal. is conveul.ional in 

Lhe liLeml.ure. 'Ne starl. thc economy in a steady s i.ate wil.h E: > O n.nd sl;ndy thc 

irnpact of an unanticipated reduclion in € to zero. 

Thc Competitive Equilibriv.m 

A perfect forcsight com petitive equilibriurn for this cconomy is a set of paths 

for q uanLi t ics { C[,C{"T,N[,N{"T,I<t,K["T,J<lJ1.,Zl,bl,Ml,Mi8,nl,Jl, 1rf ,7fr7'} and 

prices {St, lAll,Qt,P;r,P("T} such that (i) C[,C["1',Ii,Kt,Zt,bt,Mt solve thc house

hold's problern givcn the path for prices ancl profits; (ii) !;he govcrnrncmt's in

tertempornl budget constraint; holds; (iii) thc ln.bor mmkct clears, N/'+N{".,. = N; 
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(iv) the capiLal markeL clears, l<t- l = !(¡ + J(tNT; (v) the moncy niarket clears, 

Mts = lvft; (vi) the exchange raLe rnarket clears, P;1' = StP?'*; (vii) Lhe rnarkeL for 

Ll1e non-tradable good clears , CtNT = YtT; and (vi ii) Lhe tradable good market 

clears, which requires: 

Yt = C¡ + l¡ + Zt + T Bt, 

a.t - (1 + r)at-1 + TBt, 

lim atJ(l + r)t = O, 
t-.oo 

(3. l t.1) 

(3.15) 

(3.16) 

where at = bt + ft represents Lhe c011solidated nct asset holdings of the government 

and the privaLe secLor, while T Bt is Lhe econorny's Lracle balauce. 16 

The Real E:-cchange Rate 

In order Lo compare the implications of Lhe model wiLh Lhc daLa it is irnportant 

to note Lhat the RER does not coincide wiLh the relative price of non-tradablcs. 

The geornetric consumer price index for Lhis economy is: 

The rea l exchange rate in ihis economy is given by: 

(3.17) 

where, to simplify, we asstuned the CPl weights are ihe same in the Lwo coun

Lries. 17 This has no consequences since we will assume Lhat Lhc foreign rclativc 
16

The current o.ccount is given by CAt = rat- l +Tflt , In the abscnce ofshocks, this econorny 
is o.lways ata steady st.ate where TB = - ra. Any leve! of nis consistcnt with thc steady statc. 
Positive levels of net forcign assct holdi ngs allow the economy to fi11 ance a trndc dcficit thaL 
makes it possible to enjoy highcr levels of consumption of both goods. 

17
In practice, thc consurner price indcx is computed according to an arithrnetic average, 

instead of a geometric average. ln our si rnulations thc behavior of the real cxchange ratc is very 
s imilar for both arithrnetic o.nd geometric CPl 's. 
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price of non-tradables, p~ = P/• / PtT•, is constan!. ovcr Lime. This Rssumption, 

Loget.hcr wit,h (3.9), allows us Lo re-wriLe the I?BR as: 

(3 .18) 

IL is standard in (.he lil.crn.l.nre l.o cq11at.c Lhe RER wit,h Lhc rclaLive pricc of non

trn.clablcs. Since , < 1 Lhc movemcnts in t,he RER rcporLcd in t.he litcrature 

would be evcn smaller, if Lhcy wcre compul,cd accotding Lo (3. 17) . 

4. Introducing Distribution Services 

Vvc uow inLroduce a disLribuLion sector to our basic rnodel by assumíng that 

Lrndable goods nced to be combincd wiLh disLribution services befare they are 

consumecl. To avoid complicating t.he analysis we abstract. from the presence of 

distribution services in the non-traclables sector. We also aggregaLe thc product.ion 

of non-Lrndables and disLríbuLion services into a single sedor. Preforences are thc 

same as befare ancl the only modifical.ion to thc technology is: 

whcrc </; is the omonnL of disLribuLiou services required to sell one unit of con

surnption. This formulatiou of the clistribuLion sector is identical to that used by 

Erceg and Levin (1996) . 

To compute thc exchange ratc for this economy it is useful t.o define the pro

ducers pricc of the traded goocl as P'[ in the domestic cconomy and as P'[* in 

the forcign country. Note tlmt households cannoL purchase the tradable good at 

Lhesc prices, Lhey pay retail prices which are gi ven by: 

l:,T p- T + ,.1pNT 
l - l. ,p l > 
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where, for symmetry, we use the same value of e/> in Lhe two countries. Using 

(3.17) we can write the RER as: 

S (JST• + ,1,pNT•)-Y(pNT•)l -ry 
RER = L L '+' L L 

(P! + cpPLNT),..,(PLNT)l-ry 

I L is useful to define Pt = P1NT / i5'[ and p; = pLNT• / i5[... These are the rclative 

price of non-tradables in terms of tradables e:r:clus-ive of d·istrib·ution sernices m 

each of the two countries. We can then re-write the RER as: 

RER = SJ>{*(l + cpp~)'Y(p;)l-ry 
P[(l + </>Pt),..,p:-,.., 

Here we assume that PPP holds far proclucer prices of tradable goods: 18 

(4.1) 

Equation ( 4.1) together with the assumpLion that p; is constant over time, implies 

Lhat the real exchange rate is given by: 

(4.2) 

This formula shows that the introduction of distribut.ion in the standard model 

can potentially magnify the movements in the RER. A given movement in Pt 

has a larger effecL on the RER when </> > O Lhan when c/J = O. However, since 

Pt is determined in equilibriurn, this formula alone cannot tell ns whether the 

model with distribution produces larger RER movemenLs. lt is possible Lhat 

in the rnodel with distribution movernents in p will be srnall, leading to smaller 

movements in the RE R than the basic model. 

Note thaL noL ali forms of clistribution costs necessarily magnify movements in 

Lhe real exchange raLe. Suppose, far example, that Lo clisLribute one traclable good 

18There is sorne evidence that this weak form of PPP may hold in practicc. One reason why 
PPP holds far gold contracts is that t.besc do not includc delivcry of the gold. ]n ot.her words, 
tlte pricc of gold quoted in excl1a11ges is exclusive or dclivery services. 
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requires (p unil.s of Lradables. Under Lhis 'iceberg cost> assumpLion often used in 

Lhe t.racle lit.ernture, 1.he rcLail price of tradable goods is given by P?' = Pt(l + </J), 

and P[* = Pi7'• ( 1 + cp). 11, is easy to see 1.hat. using these equations in (3 .17) we 

obt.ain Lhe :mme formula for !.he RE R as in Lhe economy withont distribution 

cost.s ( cq11at.ion (3. l 8)). 

5. Calibrating the Models 

To conclucL onr experimenLs we en.libra.Le Lhc modcl Lo replical.e t.he n.vcrngc values 

of sorne key ratios for Lhe Argcnt.ine economy in Lhe decade prior to thc 1991 

Convcrtibi liLy Pln.n. En.ch t ime interval represe11Ls one qua.rter. Ali 1111merical 

result.s were compu Lec! using a shooting numerical routine. 19 

Our ba.seline parametcrs are summarizcd in Ta.ble 11 . We used Lhc snm e raLe 

of inflaLion for the pre-sLabilizatíon períod as Uribe (1997) in his st.11dy of the 

Convertibility Plan: 25% per month , which is equiva.lent t,o 95% per quarter. 

The valne of a corresponcls to the estímate of the elasticity of interLempora.l 

substitution obLained by Reinhart and Végh (19%) for Argentina. Vvc chosc , so 

LhaL 50% of consumption expendíturcs were devot.ed to non-Lrndahlc goods. 

• 

We chose J1T and ANTto be identical and set their valne so as t.o gcnerate plau

sible capital-labor ratios in tbe t;wo sectors. The stock of land, T, was chosen so 

that the relat. ive price of 11011-t.radables is equal Lo Olle in t.he initial 110-stn.bilization 

stea.dy st.ate. Neit,hcr of thcse parameters influence the change in the RER that 

19Jn thc moclels where the transition to t hc steady state occurs in one pcriod we solved 
thc modcl using simple shooting. This technique no longcr worked in the case of a tcmporary 
stabilizat ion or in t he modcls with a construction sector or irrevers ible investrnent. In these cases 
we solved the moclel using a two stage algorithrn. fn the first stagc we searchctl for solutions 
such that the economy converged to a. stea<ly sta.te in T periods, where T was a small number. 
We obtained these T periocl solutions for a smooth sequcnce of c 's, starting with the value of 
e in the prc-stabiliza.tion steacly statc (95%) unt.il e = O. In the SP.cond s t.age wc star tcd wit.h 
the solution for e == O and incrcascd T unUl t hc constraint t hat the systcrn m11st reach a stcady 
stat,e in T periods was no longer binding. 
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occurs in response to a stabilizatio11; they si rnply control Lbe level of differenL 

variables. 

We chose the transactions technology paramet.cr As to match the 7% ratio of 

seignorage to GDP estimated by Kiguel (1989) for the period 1984-87. The levcl 

of net foreign assets, a, was chosen so as to generate a steady state trade balance 

to GDP ratio that coincides with the long run average for this variable in the 

period 1970-1990 (2.7%). 

In the model with disLribution we set </> to l. This implies that half of the 

retail price is accounted for by distribution services. In Lhc basic rnoclel, </> is set 

equal to zero. 

Table 9, constructed wiLh input-output data, depicts Lhe labor share in value 

added for different US industries. Table 10 depicts the scctoral labor shares for 

Argentina that we use to calibrate the model. These shares are very sensitivc 

to whether we Lreat "mixed income," (an income category similar to proprietors 

income in US data) as labor or capital compensation. The shares in Table 10 wcre 

computed by eliminating mixed income from total income. 

Table 9 
Labor Share in Value Aclded, US, 1992--w-

Value Aclded Value Adcled Total 
Simple Average Weightecl Average Inputs 

Agricul ture,Forestry, 
0.50 0.51 0.23 

Fisheries and Mining 
Construction 0.78 0.78 0.36 
Manufacturing 0.66 0.66 0.27 
All Services, of which: 0.65 0.65 0.36 
Distribution Services 0.67 0.66 0.34 
Other Services 0.64 0.64 0.37 
Sources: US 1992 lnput-Output Table 

2ºTlte clefinition of tlte cliffcre11t industries in terms of scctors of the Input output matrix 
is as follows. Agriculture, forestry, fislteries and mining cornprises sectors 1-10, construction 
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Table 10 
Labor Slrn.re in Value Added11 

Argentina, Average 1993-Hl97 
-----1 

Agriculture, Forestry, 
Fisheries and Mining 

0.22 

Manufoct.ming 0.532 
1--------"------+----

S c r vi c c s 0.197 
Agricul b irc,Forcst.ry, 
Fisheries ancl Miuing 0.41 

and Manufact.uring 
Source: Informe Económico, n. 30, 1999 
Ministério de Economía, Argentina ----~ 

We set the labor share in the traclable sector (a) to 41 %, which is the average 

h-1.bor share in thc non-service sector in Argentina The parameters v and r¡ 

were chosen so that in our baseliue parametcrization, the labor share in the non

tradable sector coincides with our est.imates for the share of labor in the Argentine 

ser vice sector ( 50%). Our parameter cho ices rt>,sul ted in a share of land in come in 

total income of 9% in the initial st.eady stat.e of the baselinc model. While this 

value strikes us as reasonable, it is difficult to compare with empirical evidence 

because land income is often included in profits. 

Unfortunatcly, we could not find a11y empirirnl studies to guide our choice for 

p, the elasticity of subst.itution betwcen labor and land. To overcome this problem 

we tried to choose a reasonable value for our baseline calibration (-1/3) ancl then 

studied the behavior of the RER in the two rnodels for different values of p (see 

Table 14). 

sectors 11-12, manufact.uring scctors 13-64, all serviccs 65-84, distrib11t.ion servir.es 65-66, 69 
and 73D, and othcr services 67-68, 70-73C,74-84. To explain our computations it. is useful 
Lo define w;= Compcnsat.ion of employces in sector i and V;= Valuc Atlcled - In<lircd Dusiness 
Tax and NonTax Liability in sector i. The labor share computed as a average is given by: 
[¿~1(w;/V;)]/n.. The wcighted average was compule<l as (¿~=1 w;)/(¿~=l Vi). The labor 
share in total inputs for sector i was compul.ed as LJ=l n.;jwj/Vj, whcre n.;j is lhr. mal,erials 
requiremenl of sector i from sector j. 

21 Value aclded was evaluatcd using producers prices ami excluding speciflc: 1.axes. 
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Table 11 
Parameters, Basic Model 

(T = 5 Inverse of the Elasticity of lnterternporal Substitution 
e= 0.95 Quarterly depreciation rate in the pre-stabilization period 
a= 0.41 Labor share, tradable sector 

p = - 1/3 
Elasticity of substitution betwecn value adcled ancl 
land, non-traclables production 

r¡ = 0.71 Parameter, non-tradables production function 
11=0.159 Parameter, non-tracia.bles production function 

1 = 0.5 Share parameter, utility function 
A'1 = 0.15 Level parameter, tradables production 
ANl = 0.15 Level parameter, non-tradables procluction 
A 8 = 0.725 Level parameter, t ransactions technology 
a= -1.164 Net foreign assets 
r = 1% Quarterly real interest rate 
fJ = 0.99 Discount factor 
ó = 0.025 Depreciation rate 
T = 0.219 Land Endowment 

Parameters, Model with Distributiou 

</J=l Distribution coefficient 
T = 0.34 Land Enclowment 
a= -1.225 Net foreign assets 

While we view our baseline parametrization as a plausible benchnrn,rk, thcre 

is substantial uncertainty about individual para.meter valnes. For this reason we 

ran numerous experiments to test the sensitivity of the model. While we only 

report a subset of this information to conserve on space, in ali of our results, the 

model with distribution did remarkably better than the basic model in terrns of 

its implications for the behavior of the fl.ER, whilc producing equally plausible 

results for the other variables. 

Since our goal is to improve the model's implications for tlte magnitude of 

changes in the RER we will confine omselves to two simple experirnents: a per

manent and a ternporary stabilization. lt is clear that rcality falls somcwhat 
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betwcen these two extreme examples. Agenl.s do not know whel.her the stabiliza

tion will continue, and this uncertainl.y may be import.ant; in explaining certain 

fcatures, such as the gradual rise of the RER after t.hc onsct of stabilization (see 

Mendoza ancl Uribc (1999)). 

6. A Pennanent Stabilization 

In period O the econorny is in the no-sLabilization steady state where the quarterly 

rn.tc of devaluation, E:, is 95%. In periocl 1 t.herc is an u11anticipated stn.bilizal.ion 

that perrnanently reduces E: t.o zero. Since 1.here are no adjnstment. cosl.s, the 

economy reachcs a new steady state in periocl 2. In the experimenLs report.ecl, we 

rebaLe the seignorn.ge revenues to t.hc privaLe sector. 

Table 12 describes the response of the difforcnt variables to a permanent stn.

bi lizal.ion in our benchmark model. Table 13 describes the analogue resulLs for 

t.he model wit-.h disLribution. 

The econornic mechanisms al. work in t.hese tables are well-know and thus can 

be summarized brieíly. The perrnanent decline in inflation reduces the transac-

1.ions costs a.ssociated wit.h consumption and invest.men(. purchases and leads to 

a re-monet.ization of t.he economy. The reduction in the efTective price of invest.

menL generates an investmenl. boom. This is in large part financed by foreign 

borrowing, creating a current account. deficit. The wealLh effect. caused by the 

inflation reduction leacls to an expansion in consumption.22 Since 11011-tradable 

consumpLion has Lo be producecl locally, in the first period of thc reform capital 

22 When the seignorage revenue is not rebate<l the wealth effect associated with reducing 
inflation is larger, making the movements in the REH. slightly larger. When seignorage revenues 
a re not rebated the RER appreciatcs by 11. .11% in the experiment described in Table I O and 
27.'1% in thc experimc11t in Table 11 . For an evaluation of the impact of rcbating seignoragc 
sce Mendoza and Uribe (l!J!J9). In thcir expcriment.s, which involve the Mexico 1987-1994 
temporary stn.bilizat.ion, rebating the scignoragc reven11e reduces the rise i11 the relat.ive price of 
non-tradables from 5% t.o 17%. 
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and labor are reallocated Loward the non-tradable sector, leading to a recession 

in tradables production. In Lhe new sLeady state thc capital stock increase allows 

the production of both sectors to be higher than in the pre-stabilization stcady 

state. Since non-traclables producLion requires lancl, the land price riscs. 

Table 12 
Benchmark Model 

Permanent Stabilization 
Variables t = o t = l t = 2 
Devaluation rate (e) 0.95 0.00 0.00 
Output, 'I\-adables SecLor (Y/) 0.30 0.289 0.377 
Output Non-'n·adables Sector (Yt 1

) 0.131 0.141 0.137 
Employment Thadable Sector (N;r) 0.654 0.617 0.666 
Capital Stock (J<t) 5 7.22 7.22 
Capital Stock, 'n·adables Sector ( I<{ ) 4.35 4.25 6.33 
Consumption, 'n·adable Good ( C¡) 0.131 0.159 0.163 
Consumption, Non-'n·aclablc Good ( C["'1 ) 0.131 0.141 0. 137 
Net Foreign Assets (ai-i) -1.16 -3.39 -3.39 
Relative Price of Non-'n·adables (Pt) 1 1.129 1.187 
Real Balances (mi) 0.062 1.314 0.249 
Renta! Price of Capital (qf) 0.0407 0.0401 0.0352 
Renta! Price of Land (qf) 0.179 0.254 0.244 
Real Wage Rate (wt) 0.188 0.192 0.232 
'n·ade Balance (T Bt) 0.01.16 -2.215 0.034 
Real Exchange Rate (RERt) 1 0.9111 0.918 
Percentage Change in RER (%) o -6.02 -8.51 
Real Wage Deflated by CPI (wd[(l + <PPtPPt-r]) 0.188 0.181 0.213 
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Table 1:~ 
Model with Distribution 
PermanenL SLabili-1,al.ion 

Variables t=O t = 1 t=2 
Dcvaluation rate (E) 0.95 0.00 0.00 
Output, Trnclables Sector (Yt) 0.213 0.187 0.250 
OuLput Non-Tradn.blcs Scct.or (Yt'') 0.203 0.226 0.223 
Employment Tradable Sector (N/) 0.163 0.386 0.142 
Capital Stock (J<,) 4.10 5.7 5.7 
Capital Stock, Tracia.bles Sedor (!<f) 3.083 2.822 4.197 
Consumption, 'üadable Good (C{) 0.068 0.08 0.0803 
Consumption, Non-Trndable Goocl (Ct 1

) 0.135 0.146 0.143 
Nct Forcign Asscts (a,_ 1) -1.225 -2.733 -2.733 
Rclative Pricc of Non_-1\·aclables (p,) l 1.211 1.281 
Real Balances (m,) 0.0596 l.016 0.251 
Rental Price of Capital (q[<) 0.0407 0.039 0.0352 
Rental Price of Land (qf') 0.179 0.30 0.305 
Real Wage Rat.e ( w,) 0.188 0.199 0.232 
Trade Balance (T B,) 0.011 -1.6 0.027 
Real Exchangc Ral.e (RER,) 1 0.864 0.827 
Percentage Change in RER (%) o -11.56 -18.97 
Real Wage Deflated by CPI (wtf[( l + </Jp,)"pt"(]) 0.133 0.122 0.136 
DistribuLion Margin (</Jp/(1 + <pp)) 0.5 0.548 0.562 

Price of Non-Tradables Relati ve 
0.5 0.548 0.562 

to ReLail Price of Tra.clables ( p/(1 + <pp)) 
Percentage Change, Wholesale Price Index (1 + fºp,) (%) o 6.78 8.96 

There are four areas in which the moclel with distribution performs bet.ter 

Lhan the basic model. First, the model with disLribution produces a much larger 

RER appreciaLion- the RER declines by 8.5% in the basic model and by 19% 

in 1.he model wil.h distribuLion. To show that this is a generic feature of our 

environmenL we rcport in Table 14 the RER movcments for various cornbinal.ions 

of Lhe elasticity of substitution betwecn lancl n,ncl value added in non-tradables 

procluction (p), ancl Lhe frncLion of thc reLail price account.cd for by clistribution. 23 

231 n ali thesc cxperirnents 11 8 was adjustcd so tha.t scignornge was 7% of GDP in the pre-
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The last row of this table provides an upper bound on the RER appreciation in 

the context of our experiment. This pertains to the case where the production of 

non-tradables is constant since it is Leontief in land and the stock of land is fixed. 

In the model without distribution, it is virtually irnpossible to generate a RE R 

appreciation of more than 12%. In contrast, in the model with distribution there 

are severa! plausible combinations of parameters that produce realistic movements 

in the RER. 

Table 14 
Percentage Change in RER (%) 

Distribution Margin 
o 25 50 75 

- 1 -6.7 -9.3 -11.5 -13.5 
p - 1/3 -8.5 -13.8 -19.0 -22.9 

- 1/5 -9.6 -17.5 -26.9 -34.2 
-oo -11.7 -34.6 -94.0 -iOO.O 

Second, the moclcl with distribution has more realistic implications for the 

sources of RER ftuctuations. In the basic model all of the movement in the 

RER is caused by changes in the relative price of non-tradables. In contrast, 

Section 2 provides evidence that in the Argentine data, only 1 % of the 25% RER 

appreciation is accounted for by changes in the relative price of non-tradables. In 

the clistribution model the RER fo.lis by 19%, with 13% of this change explained 

by chances in the retail price of tradablcs and only 6% explained by the changes 

in the price of non-tradables. 

Third, the model is consistent with the differences between the CPI-based 

RER and the PPI-based RER (see panel 1 ancl 2 of Figure 1 ). While the CPI

based RER appreciated by 25.3% in the first t.wo ycars of t.he sta.bifüation plan , 

stabilization steady state. The pre-stabilization leve} of n was also adjustccl to be consistcnt 
with a tradc balance of 2.7%. 
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tlie WPI-basecl RER é1,ppreciated only by 2.7%. By April 1996 the total depreci

ation relative to April 1991 of ihe CPI-basecl exchange rn.te was 28%, compared 

with only 10% far t.hc PPI-basecl RER. In the model t;hc RER a.ppreciatiou of 

t;he CPI based inclcx is a lso much more pronounced than the movemcnt in the 

WPI-based RER (19% versus 9%).24 

fourth , n.11 iuhcrcnt fcniure of l.he basic rnodcl is t.hat large RER apprccia- • 

t ions come at. the expense of implausible declines in thc tradable-non-traclable 

consumpt iou mix (CNT /C7'). Large apprecintions also tend to generat.e a coun

l.erfacLual fall in the consnmption of 11011-tradables. I3oth of these problcms are 

avoided in Lhe model with clisLribution bccause the relativc price of non-tradables 

in terms of l.he retail price of tradables (pi/(1 + </>pi)) increases by less t.hat, Pi 

Since consuming tradable goods requires t.he use of non-tradable disl.ribut.ion ser

vices, when the pricc of 11011-tradables rises thcre is less scope for substituLing 

t.oward traclable consumpt.ion. 

Can we replicaLe t,hc results of the modcl with distribution simply by reclucing 

1 in the bas ic model? The answer is no. In our calibra.tion of t.hc distribution 

model, half of Lhe príce of ira.dable goods is accountecl for by distribution services. 

Since tradable consumpt.ion represents half of total consumption expendi ture, t.his 

means Lhat Lhe non-tradablc component of consumpl.ion is 75% (50% devotecl to 

purchasing 11011-tracled goods and 25% to clistribution services associated with the 

consumption of Lraded goocls). Thus we set I to 0.25. This rc-pa.rnmeteriza.tion 

clocs succeecl in generaLing a hígher RER appreciation (15%). Howevcr, 1.his 

comes al; cost of changes in tradable-non-traclable consnmption rnix Lhat are even 

less realistic than in t he model wiLh 1 = 0.5. 

2~ We computerl thc wholcsale price index for Argentina. as ( l + r/,"'v,.). Note tha.t the only non
trada.ble components in this index a.re the wholcsale <listribution costs. Since Ta.ble 7 suggcsts 
that va.luc a.ddcd is similar in reta.il and wholcsa.lc, wc set r/,10 = 0.5. This choice is likr,ly t.o bias 
thc rcsul t.s against us s incc it probably includcs too m11ch distribut.ion costs in Lhe WPI, mul<ing 
it more similar to the CPl than in the data. 
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If we abstract from differenccs in the CP I weigh ts in thc Lwo countrics, we 

can think of movements in the RER as involving two components. (see equation 

(2.1) with ,us = TA,-).25 The first component, which we denote by RERr, is the 

change in the relative reLail price of Lradn.blc goods in Lhe Lwo countries. Thc 

second component, which we denote by RERNT, is thc relative, relative price of 

non-traded goods in Lerms of the producer price of tradables. In our model thesc 

components can be written as: 

Note that the movements in RER_T and RERNT ha.ve a single source, which is 

changes in Lhe relaLi ve price of non-tradables with respect to producer prices (Pi). 

This makes the movements in RERT generated by the model closely related to 

movements in RERNT_ The last two panels of Figure 1 depict the logarithm of 

RER.T and RERNT_ BoLh RERT and RERNT were normalized Lo be one in 

April 1991. These series share a similar Lrend. The variable RERT tracks closely 

the evolution of RER. In contrasL movernents in RERNT are m uch srnaller in 

magnitude and display sorne high frequency movernents that are not cap tm ed by 

our simple model. 26 These rnovements coulcl reftect, for instance, nomina l rigidi

ties and pricing to rnarkeL which i11valicla.Le the equaLion SiPt• = Pt, ancl/or t he 

presence of dist,ribu tion costs that are not .relaLed to the price of non-t radables. 27 

25 We thank Charles Engel for suggesting these calculations to us. 
26The raw correlation between RER'I' and RERN'l' is 0.84, which reHects t hc fact t hat the 

trend corn ponent of the lwo series is similar. Jn contrast thc corrclation between thc cyclical 
component of both series (extracted with the Hodrick-Prescott filter) is -0 .58. 

27Engel (2000) a rgues that the correlation between distribution costs and the relative price of 
non-tradables has to he low in order to explain rnovements in thc tl'fexico-US RER. 
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6.1. On the Accuracy of Linearization Methods 

Since lincari7,ations are ofLen used Lo study !;he effects of stabili7.,ation in moclels 

similar Lo the ones we study, it is useful Lo evaluaLc their performance against 

Lhe resulLs of our simple shooting rncl-.hod. Table 15 shows Lhc movements in the 

l?.Bll prod11ccd by bol.11 111.nncrica.l mcLhods. 

Table 15 
EffecL of Permanent SLabilization on RER (%) 

Linen.ri7,ed Non-Lincarized 
Basic Model -5.0% -8.5% 
Modcl with Distribution -10.2% -19.0% 

Linearization met.hods are unusually inaccurate in terrns of their implications 

for Lhe behavior of l;he RER. This is not surprising far two reasons. First we are 

sLudying a largc shock that t.akes Lhc economy far from iLs initial sLeady staLe. 

Second, this shock has permanent; cffects and Lhe economy never ret.urns to tbe 

ini tia! steady state. 

6.2. Investment Irreversibility and Capital Immobility 

In the previous model, employment in tradables falls in the aftermath of a stabi

lization. Since in Lhe basic model capital is mobile a.cross sectors, the capital from 

Lradables is reallocaLecl to Lhe non-Lrndable sector, thus dampening movements 

in the real exchange ral;e. Making capital immobile and investrnent irreversible 

shuts clown this channel of reallocal.ion and magnifies tbc rnovement.s in t.he real 

exchange rnte. 28 We now consider a model with bot.h of these feat.urf'A<; , This re

quires modifying t.he modcl by eliminaüng equation (3.4) and replacing equation 

(3.5) with: 

(6.1) 

28 A n alternativc pursued in the liternture that has some of thc same cffcct.s is to introduce 
adjustrncnt costs to investment in both tra<lables and non-tradablcs. 
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](tNT ¡tNT + (l - /5)J</'!_;, 

I¡ > O, I ¡'1' 2': O 

(6.2) 

(6.3) 

We also need to define total investrnent, which enters the household's budget 

constraint, (3.6), and equilibrium condition UU4), as: 

In the experiment described in Table 16 investrnent irreversibilities are not 

binding once sectoral capital imrnobiliLy is irnposecl. Sectoral imrnobility is bind

ing in period 2; the economy would like to reallocaLe capital from the tradable to 

the non-tradable sector in Lhis periocl. Table 16 shows that secLoral immobility 

substantially enhances the effect of sLabilization on the RER in Lhe period when 

the shock takes place. In the model wiLh distribution, sectoral capital immobility 

strengthens the movement in the RER from -14.6% to -23.9%. 

Table 16 
Effect of Permanent Stabilization on RER (%) 

Without Sectoral With Sectoral 
Immobility ImmobiliLy 

t=l t=2 t=l t=2 
Basic Model -6.0 -8.5 -7.6 -8.5 
Model with Distribution -14.6 -19.0 -23.9 -19.0 

6.3. Incorporating a Construction Sector 

According to the 1992 US lnput-Output rnatrix, roughly half of investment em

anates from the construction sector. In the 1997 Input-Output table for Argentina, 

construction accounts for 63% of investment purchases. Thus, construction, which 

is a non-traclable good, is an importaut, cornponeut, of investrnent. ln this snbsec

tion we introduce a construction sector inLo our rnodel. This will provide a natmal 

source of adjustment costs and will lead thc economy to converge slowly Loward 
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!.he ncw sten.dy si.al.e, We n.ssurnc t hat t.o insLall onc unil. of capital requires one 

uuit of the tradable good and q/ unit.s of construdion. The construction sector 

combines labor (Nf) ancl capil.al (J<f) according t.o a Cobb-Douglas production 

fonctiou. The proclucl.ion strncture of the model is characterizcd by (;he following 

cquatious, l.ogcthcr wil.h cq1ml.ions (3. 11 ), (6. 1), (G.2), a ucl (G.3). 

<1PCT + c['r = 

I<f 

Jf > o 

Aº(I<f)l-/l(Ntª)'1 

¡T + ¡NT + ¡C 
l l /, 

There is subsl.anl.ial uncertaint.y about 1.hc share of labor in the Argentine con

sLrnct.ion sector . "Mixcd income" (which is the analogue of proprictors income in 

thc US) reprcsenLs roughly 30% of total value adcled in this sector. Since in the 

US thc construction labor share is 78%, we suspect t.hat, most "mixed incorne" 

in consl.ruct.ion is in facl. lnbor income. Thus, we used a high value for 1.he labor 

share (fJ, = 66%) consisl.ent with tJüs hypol.hcsis. 

Since our model abstracts frorn residenl.ial invesl.ment we estímate the share 

of 11011-residential investrnent accounted far by constrnction. We aclopted a value 

of q/ such tlrn.t. 25% of investrnent is produced by the construction sector.29 

Wc maintain thc nssumptions l.hat invesl.ment is irreversible ancl imrnobile 

across sectors. W ithout, these assumptions capital would be reallocated in t he 

29This is a rough cstimatc based on the following calculations. We assumed that construction 
is 100% of residcntial investmcnt. Ba..'led on elata for Mcxico (we could not find comparable 
information for Argentina.) we assumcd that rcsidcntial investment is 50% of total invcstment. 
Togcthcr wit.h thc fact that construct,ion rcprescnts 63% of invcstment in Argentina this implies 
tha.t the sharc of non-rcsidcnt ial invcstrncnt account.cd for by construdion is roughly 25%. 
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period when the stabiliza Lion takes pla.ce, from the tradables ancl non-tradables 

sector to constrnction. Table 17, which sumrnarizes the RER implications of 

different rnodels, shows thaL this would significa.ntly reduce Lhe changc in Lhe 

RER produced by the rnodel in the period wbere the shock takcs place: from 

-25.5% to -17.3%. 

Figure 2 depicts the effect of a pennancnt sLabilization. All the variables are 

expressed as percenLage deviations from Lhe initial steady state. As in onr prior • 

experiments, the decline in the raLe of inflaLion reduces the costs of investrnenL 

and creates an investmenL boom. Since construction is required for invesLmcnL, 

both labor and capital are re-allocated towarcl construction in the ini tial pcriods 

after the shock. This leads to a sharper decline in the output of thc traclable sector 

than in a model without construcLion. The irreversibility constraint on capiLal is 

binding in the tracia.ble sector dnring Lhc first 6 periods since cluring this time, 

the economy would like to reallocate capital Lo the construction sector to invest 

at a faster rate. 

This version of the moclel capLures the important boorn-recession cycle in 

construction that tends to take place cluring exchange-rate-basecl stabilization 

episodes. Table 17 shows that the incorporation of construction leads to a higher 

RER appreciation cluring the transition to Lhe sLea<ly state, but to a lower steacly 

state effect Lhan the model with distributiou and no construction. This reduction 

in Lhe magnitude of Lhe RER's sLeady staLe response is driven by the fact that Lhe 

introduction of the consLruction sector increase the cost of invesLing and reduce 

the wealth effect associated with the stabilization. 
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Table 17 
EffecL of PermanenL St.abilization on RER (%) 

Time P eriocl 1 2 3 CX) 

Basic Moclel -6.0 -8.5 -8.5 -8.5 
Moclel wil.h Distribnl.ion -14.6 -19.0 -19.0 -19.0 
Basic Model wil.h ConsLrucl.ion -7.8 -7.8 -7.8 -7.8 
Model wil.h Dis l.ribnl.iou n.ncl Consl.ruction -17.3 -17.3 -17.3 -17.3 

l\/Iodcl wil.h DisLribul.ion, Cons t.rnctio11 
Sectoral lmmobilit-.y of CapiLal -25.5 -24. 9 -22.6 -17.3 
and lnvest.ment lrreversibility 

7. A Te1nporary Stabilization 

T he facL that most slabilizat.ions fail has lec\ cconomis ts to stucly thc effect.s of 

s tabilizaLions t.hat a re Lemporary (see e.g. Calvo a nd Végh (1993)). In this section 

wc compare thc implications of Lhe m odel, wit.h and withouL a distribution sector 

far a sl.n.bili7;at.ion 1.h at. is known Lo last for only T = 1 O periods. \!\Te assumc that 

invesl.rncnL is irrevers ible. \l\Tit.hou t 1.h is fric t.ion thcse models produce clegcnernte 

resnlt.s. In period T, as inflat.ion rises Lo ils previous leve! !.he cffect-.ive price of 

investing increascs dramatically. Thus agents will a t-.t,empt to invest sharply in 

period T - 1 a nd theu disinvest in periocl T. In onr cxperiment this constraint 

binds for 38 p criods a ftcr Lhc end thc stabilization. 

F igure 3 shows the clynamics of the model wilh distribntion. The dynmnics of 

t,he ha.sic model are similar, but thc movements in 1;he R.ER are more attenuated. 

Table 18 compares thc bchavior of the RER in t.he two rnodels. 

Table 18 
EffecL of Temporary Stabilizntion otl HER (%) 

Time Period 1 2 10 11 12 CX) 

Devaluation rat.c (E) o o o 95 95 95 

Bnsic Model -2. 1 -1.9 -1 .9 -8.2 -8.0 -0.8 

Moclc l with Dist.ribul.ion -4.7 -10.3 -10.3 - 16.4 - J G.O -1.8 
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At time 1, the first. period of the exchange-rate-based stabilization, consump

tion of both tradables and non-Lradables rises for two reasons. First there is the 

wealth effect associated wiLh the stabilization. Second, the effecLive price of con

sumption is low during the stabilization periocl buL will become high again after 

period 10. This leads to interLemporal subslitntion in consumption which con

tributes to the boom. The economy reallocates labor towarcls the non-tradable 

sector in period 1, in order to iucrease consumption of non-tradables and to pro

vide the distribuLion services needed to consume more tradables. As a result, Lhe 

production of tradables falls at lime l. 

The decline in the effective price associaLed wiLh thc recluction in inflation 

leads toan invesLmenL boom which is financed mostly by borrowing from abran.el, 

leading to large curreut accounL deficits. The investrnent response is particu

larly acute in period 10 when Lhe change in its effecLive price is imminent. This 

large investment flow raises the capiLal sLock in the tradable sector in period 11. 

Since tradables are capital intensive, 1.his leads to a rise in the relative price of 

non-tradables and to an appreciation of the RER. In the following periocls the 

irreversibility constraint on investmenL is binding ancl Lhe capital stock falls at 

the rate of depreciation, leading to a smooth decline in the RER. 

8. Conclusion 

Economists often mentían distribution cosLs as one of the reasons why purchas

ing power parity fails. Distribution services are intensive in labor ancl lancl and 

thus introduce a natural wedge between Lhe price of the same good in clifterent 

countries. However, distributing costs are ofl.en thought to be too small to be 

an important determinant of the RER. In this paper we gather cviclence Lhat 

suggests that the fraction of Lhe rel.ail price acconntecl far by disLribution costs 

is large: roughly 50% far the average consumption good and as high as 80%" far 
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sorne goods . This evidence lead us Lo study the RER implica.tions of a model that 

incorporates a simple clistribut-.ion sector. Since thcre is a large literal.me on the 

bchavior of the RER cluring exchange-rate-based st.abilizations, Lhese episocles 

provicle a natural road tes t; far our theory. 'We Lhus calibraLe our model to the Ar

gent.iue 1991 Convcrt.ibility plan n.nd stncly its implicatious for t;he RE n. V/hile 

incorporaLiug a disLribution sector in the standard moclel is techuically t,rivial, • 

Lhis small extension of Lhe standard model improves its performance siguificantly. 

The model wiLh distribut.ion can produce large RER movements without generat 

ing a fall in non-Lrada.ble consumption or unrealistically pronounced movements 

in the price of 11011-tradable goods rclati ve Lo Lhe retail price of trn.dables a nd in 

dist.ribuLion margins. 

We study severa! more complex variants of thc distribution model. We first 

consider the effects of invesLmcnt irreversibilitics and sectoral immobilit;y in the 

stock of capital. This enhances the RER appreciations that the model is capa.ble 

of proclucing in Lhe transition t,o thc sLeacly state. Then, rnotivated by the fact. a 

substa.nLial parL of iuvest.menL is supplied by the construct.ion sector, we explore 

Lhe effect.s of introclucing a construction sector whose output is required to install 

new capital. This produces a smooth acljustment of the economy towarcl Lhe 

s t.eacly si.ate and a realisLic boom-rccession cycle in Lhe construction sector. 

While wc focus on Lhe bchavior of the RER during exchange-rate-ba.sed sta

bilizations, Lhe model with disLribution may be useful in studying t:.he behavior 

of Lhe RER in oLher cont:.exts. One such context is Cordoba and Kehoe's (1999) 

study of the Spanish capital flow liberalization , which finds that the magnitude of 

the RER apprecin.tion is clifficult Lo rationali7.e on the ba.sis of Lheir model. An

other contcxt:. is Engel 's ( 1999) empirical invcstigation of Lhe behavior of t:.he US 

RER. Engel finds tha.t the relative price of 11011-tradables does not:. seem to vary 

enough to cxpln.in a significa.nt fra.cl.ion of the observed RER variabilit:.y. A model 
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with a clistribution sector can easily ge11craLe larger fluctuations in Lhe RER than 

in the relative price of non-tradables. 

We suspect that incorporating a distribution sector may also contribute to 

the explanation of severa! outstanding puzzles in international macroeconomics, 

namely the fact that the cross country correlation of outpu t is higher than thaL 

of consumption (see Backus, Kehoe, and Kydland (1995) and BaxLer (1995)) and 

the fact that consumption is too smooth in a small open economy with sLandard 

preferences (see Correia, Neves ancl Rebelo (1995)). Work 011 the role that clisLri

bution may play in these puzzles would greatly benefit from more information on 

the behavior of clistribution margins a.cross different countries and over time. 
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Figure 2: Permanent Stabilization, Model with Construction, Distribution and lrreversibili 
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Figure 3: Temporary Stabilization, Model with Distribution and lrreversibilities 
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Table 1 
Components of Consumer Price lndex for ArgenLina 

March 1991 = 1 

Weight Mar-92 Mar-93 Mar-94 Mar-95 

Food and Beverages 40.1 1.44 1.58 1.62 1.69 
Cereals 5.3 1.36 1.54 1.70 1.76 
Meats 10.0 1.60 1.65 1.61 1.63 
Fals and oils 1.0 1.14 1.30 1.61 1.72 
Dairy 4.9 1.33 1.49 1.54 1.64 
Fruils 2.7 1.76 1.52 1.50 1.64 
Vegetables 3.4 1.52 1.95 1.75 1.92 
Sugar and sweets 1.5 1.03 1.12 1.22 1.25 
Teas and cottee 1.4 1.07 1.15 1.22 1.64 
Spices 0.4 1.13 1.39 1.54 1.60 
Partially prepared Foods 0.3 1.06 1.06 1.09 1.08 
Prepared Foods 1.0 1.49 1.69 1.75 1.75 
Non-alcohollc beverages 2.1 1.26 1.43 1.50 1.51 
Alcohollc Beverages 1.7 1.18 1.45 1.57 1.56 
Food away from home 4.5 1.49 1.70 1.78 1.82 
Apparel and Upkeep 9.4 1.12 1.13 1.10 1.09 
Underclothes 0.6 1.14 1.19 1.19 1.20 
Apparel 5.5 1.12 1.11 1.05 1.01 
Footwear 2.2 1.10 1.12 1.08 1.10 
Other Clothing 0.5 1.11 1.1 O 1.08 1.10 
Apparel Accessories 0.4 1.08 1 .11 1.10 1.09 
Apparel Services 0.2 1.36 1.62 1.72 1.76 
Housing 8.5 1.34 1.63 1.80 1.91 
Renls, residentlal 2.3 1.58 2.22 2.70 2.83 
Maintenance and repairs 2.0 1.28 1.50 1.62 1.71 
Fuel and other utilities 4.2 1.24 1.39 1.42 1.53 
Household Furnlsh. and Oper. 8.6 1.21 1.37 1.42 1.46 
Furniture and Bedding 1.1 1.12 1.18 1.18 1.19 
Domestic Appliances 1.2 1.00 0.91 0.88 0.83 
Textiles and Decoration 0.9 1.10 1.08 1.06 1.06 
Housekeeplng 0.4 1.10 1.14 1.12 1.11 
Housekeeping Supplies 1.8 1.12 1.21 1.23 1.24 
Housekeeping Services 2.9 1.41 1.77 1.90 2.01 
lllumination and Hardware 0.3 0.95 1.00 1.02 1.04 
Medical Care 7.2 1.31 1.56 1.75 1.86 
Medical Care Commodilles 4.4 1.06 1.24 1.44 1.55 
Medical Care Services 2.8 1.50 1.80 1.98 2.09 
Transportation 11.4 1.07 1.17 1.23 1.33 
Public lransportation 3.2 1.08 1.25 1.40 1.67 
New vehlcles (new and used cars) 1.5 1.04 1.06 1.06 1.06 
Maintenance and repair of private tranp. 5.9 1.07 1.15 1.18 1.22 
Communication 0.8 1.17 1.32 1.39 1.42 
Leisure 6.2 1.34 1.43 1.59 1.71 
Enlertainment 1.1 1.06 1.10 1.11 1.09 

. 
Mar-96 Mar-97 Mar-98 

1.68 1.67 1.70 
1.93 1.90 1.86 
1.62 1.59 1.80 
1.74 1.67 1.81 
1.70 1.81 1.85 
1.56 1.62 1.58 
1.77 1.84 1.75 

1.21 1.24 1.22 
1.63 1.54 1.57 

1.65 1.63 ·1 .64 

1.08 1.07 1.06 

1.73 1.68 1.68 
1.49 1.40 1.25 
1.41 1.38 1.38 
1.80 1.77 1.76 
1.04 1.01 0.99 
1.19 1.18 1.17 
0.94 0.90 0.88 
1.06 1.03 1.01 
1.12 1.10 1.10 
1.08 1.07 1.06 
1.74 1.71 1.68 
1.94 1.94 1.93 
2.82 2.75 2.73 
1.70 1.69 1.68 
1.62 1.66 1.68 
1.46 1.44 1.44 
1.19 1.17 1.16 
0.83 0.81 0.79 
1.06 1.04 1.03 
1.12 1.10 1.09 
1.25 1.25 1.26 
2.00 1.99 1.99 
1.07 1.09 1.11 
1.89 1.89 1.90 
1.60 1.61 1.62 
2. 11 2.10 2.12 
1.35 1.53 1.59 
1.67 1.93 2.20 
1.08 1.08 1.05 
1.26 1.36 1.35 

1.49 2.43 2.43 
1.71 1.75 1.76 
1.13 1.10 1.08 



Table 2 
Ratio of US CPI to Argentina <;PI by Component 

March 1991 = 1 

Mar-92 Mar-93 Mar-94 Mar-95 
Cereals 0.76 0.69 0.65 0.65 
Meats 0.62 0.61 0.64 0.62 
Dairy 0.77 0.69 0.69 0.65 
Sugar and Sweets 1.01 0.93 0.86 0.85 
Fats and Oils 0.86 0.76 0.62 0.60 
Non-alcoholic Beverages 0.80 0.70 0.67 0.77 
Food A wa y From Home 0.69 0.61 0.60 0.60 
Alcoholic Beverages 0.87 0.72 0.68 0.69 
Rents, Residential 0.65 0.47 0.40 0.39 
Fuel and Other Uti lities 0.82 0.76 0.75 0.70 
Furniture and Bedding 0.93 0.90 0.92 0.95 
Housekeeping Supplies 0.90 0.83 0.84 0.85 
Footwear 0.94 0.93 0.97 0.95 
New Yehicles (new and used cars) 0.98 0.99 1.03 1.05 
Maintenance, Repair of Transportation 0.98 0.93 0.95 0.93 
Public Transportation 0.93 0.85 0.83 0.68 
Medica! Care Commodities 1.01 0.90 0.80 0.76 
Medica) Care Services 0.72 0.64 0.6 1 0.6 1 
Tobacco 0.86 0.95 0.88 0.90 
Toilet Goods and Personal Ca.re Appl. 0.93 0.89 0.89 0.90 
Personal Care Services 0.65 0.56 0.52 0.52 
School Books and Supplies 1.00 0.97 0.98 0.94 
Educational Services 0.87 0.74 0.72 0.74 

Source: Estudio Broda, Indec, and DRl BASIC Economics. 

Mar-96 Mar-97 Mar-98 
0.62 0.64 0.67 
0.64 0.67 0.59 
0.65 0.65 0.64 
0.91 0.92 0.96 
0.61 0.64 0.59 
0.76 0.81 0.93 
0.62 0.65 0.66 
0.79 0.83 0.84 
0.40 0.42 0.44 
0.68 0.69 0.66 
0.96 0.99 1.01 
0.88 0.89 0.90 
1.00 1.02 1.()4 
1.05 1.07 1.09 
0.93 0.88 0.92 
0.70 0.64 0.57 
0.75 0.77 0.78 
0.63 0.65 0.67 
0.93 0.90 0.96 
0.88 0.89 0.91 
0.54 0.58 0.62 
0.97 1.01 1.07 
0.77 0.81 0.84 



Books, newspapers and magazines 1.1 1.13 1.24 1.35 1.56 1.64 1.59 1.59 
Tourism 1.8 1.55 1.55 1.81 1.99 1.93 2.09 2.11 
Video and audio equipment 1.1 1.09 1.09 1.09 1 .11 1.10 1.07 1.0~ 
Entertainment services 1.1 1.42 1.75 1.97 2.10 2.12 2.11 2.12 
Educatlon 2.7 1.24 1.58 1.72 1.80 1.82 1.82 1.83 
Educational Services 1.8 1.28 1.67 1.83 1.90 1.92 1.93 1.93 
School Books and Supplies 0.9 1.06 1.14 1.17 1.28 1.31 1.31 1.31 
Other Goods and Servlces 5.9 1.32 1.40 1.44 1.46 1.46 1.47 1.46 
Tobacco 1.9 1.26 1.26 1.26 1.26 1.26 1.34 1.34 
Toilet Goods and Personal Care Appliances 2.4 1.12 1.18 1.19 1.20 1.24 1.23 1.23 
Personal Care Services 0.8 1.58 1.89 2.06 2.13 2.1 1 2.04 1.97 
Other Services 0.9 1.47 1.54 1.55 1.57 1.57 1.57 1.57 
All ltems 100.C 1.30 1.46 1.53 1.60 1.60 1.62 • 1.63 

Source: Estudio Broda and Indec. 



Table 6 
US Retail and Wholesale Trade, 1992 

Margins, Value Added and Labor Compensatio n 

Gross Margin/ Value Added/ 
Sales(%) Sales(%) 

Retail Trade 32.2 30.4 
Durable Goods Storcs 26.8 25.6 
Non-Durable Goods Stores 35.3 33.1 
Building Materials, hardware, 31.3 29.7 
garden supplies ami mobile home 
dealers 
Building materia ls ami supply stores 29.7 28. 1 

Hardware stores 36.5 34.7 

Lawn and garden stores and mobile 35.9 34.l 
home dealers 
General merchandise stores 30.6 29.2 
Food stores 25.5 23.4 
Grocery stores 24.4 22.4 
Other food stores 47.2 43.0 

Automotive dealers ami gasoline 18.8 18.1 
scrvice stations 
Franchised motor vehicle dealers 16.1 15.7 

Used motor vehicles 23.9 22.8 

Auto and home supply 38.9 36.9 
Gasoline service stalions 19.4 18.3 

Other automoti ve dealers 22.3 . 

Apparel 42.7 40.7 
Men's and boy's clothing and 43.8 41.8 
furnishing stores 

Women's clolhing, specialty stores 44.0 4 1.9 

OLher apparel 40.5 38.6 

Shoe slores 44.5 42.7 

Furnilure and homcfurnishings and 37.9 36.2 
equipmenl stores 

Furniture and homefurnishings 43.7 41.8 

Household appliance stores 33.3 31.9 

Radio,Television, computer and music 30.4 29.I 
stores 
Eating ami drinking places 65.4 60.2 
Eating places 65 .9 60.7 

Drinking places 58.7 53.3 

Drug and proprietary stores 26.9 25.7 

Liquor stores 24. 1 22.5 

Nonstore retailers 52.S 50.4 

Fue! dealers 37.3 36.2 

Miscellaneous retail stores, excepl 
drugs and liquo r 45.S 42.9 

1 Labor compensation includes payroll and employers cost for fringe benelits. 

Labor Compensation 1/ 
Va!ue Added (%) 
48.9 

47.9 

49.2 

52.5 

53.6 

52.6 • 

46.3 
48.5 

59.4 

60.1 
50.8 

46.3 

50.2 

26.8 

55.4 
38.2 

41.6 

49.4 

38.7 

42.9 

45.0 

42.5 

50.4 

49.4 

51.6 

52.1 

56.7 
37.5 

32.4 

45.1 

43.9 



Table 6 (Continuation) 
US Retail and Wholesale Trade, 1992 

Margins, Value Added and Labor Compensalion 

Merchant Wholesalers 20.6 19.6 

Durable Goocls Storcs 25 23.9 

Motor vehicles and automoti ve parts 
and suoolies 
Furnitures and home furnishings 35.7 33.5 
Lumber and olher construction 23.6 22.5 
materials 
Professional and commercial 

30.9 29.6 
equipment and suoolies 

Metals and minerals, except peLroleum 20.4 19.1 

Electrical goods 24.6 23.8 

Hardware, and plumbing and heating 
equipment and suoolies 

27.7 26.5 

Machinerv, equipment, and suoolies 28 26.7 

Miscellaneous durable goods 21.9 20.8 

Nondurable goods 16.3 15.4 

Paper and paper products 22.4 2 1.6 
Drugs, drug proprielaries and 

11.2 10.7 dru f!!!ÍSLS ' su ndries 

Apparel, oiece goods, and nolions 29.2 26.8 

Groceries and related producls 14.8 13.9 

Farm-producl raw malerials 9.5 8.9 

Chemicals and allied products 24.3 22.9 

PeLroleum and pe1rnleum products 8.9 8.6 
Beer, wine and disti lled alcoholic 23.8 23.2 
beverages 

Miscellaneous nondurable goods 21.2 20. 1 

47.6 

48.4 

46.8 

50.5 

50.5 

46.4 

43.4 

56.3 

58.7 

42.2 

46.8 
57.6 

38.4 

37.4 

54.1 

36.0 

47 .6 

41.8 

41.0 

49.2 

Source: 1992 Census of Retai I Trade and 1992 Census of Wholesale Trade, US Department of Commerce. 
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